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"- Varity voices
Apology Demanded

To The Editor:
The Nov. 26 edition of

Gateway carried a news
about the latest postponem(
our trial, which contains th
lowing passage: "Mathews,
sel and Parker-Jervis delivE
petition which attacked the
jiai ot Mayor William Hawr
1 w'sh to remind you that yc
a sudent editing a paper fa
dents and that t s a tacthe
of the first order te refer toj
bers of the staff that teacher
by their surnames only. t
enough having to put up wi
ignrance and incompeten
this year's editers of The Ga
(The exception are too f(
court); A arn unwilling to
ate your bad manners. It
to me that an apology s cal]

A would find your fau.
no less objectionable f t d
orur n the sarne breath n
výour favor a man witha
whch, as far as A am conci
he has usurped.

Yours sincer
Henry Beisse

FEditor's Note: See the e<
No Apology."

Reply To Frat Gi
To The Editor: (To the
Girls)
So "you have the greatest

age"
wlen the frat group's ai
knee)

"You're the most uriapatheti
Weil toss me n the sea.
The only trouble with you is
You ain't from way down!
,ause they have your kindç

t here
It's caled KKK, big rnoutli

CUCND Defende
Ta The Editor:

Friday's issue of The Ga
caîtdained a letter from "C
natus," charging the CUCNI
acdvocating policies of apl
nnt, and endangering the

damn for which the deada
world wars sacrificed therr
I wish ta point out the cer
ia ccuracy of his statement,

The basic policy of CI
urges tirst, an end to the
radcc. and second, the streni
ing of the United Nations
ogan of international meé
aid co-operation.

THE CUCND DOES NOI
X'îCATE UNILATERAL
AIIMAMENT. t DOES ad
the cessation of nucleart
the restriction of nuclear WE
La the countries already pc
iw' them, and finally, a negc
di armanent agreement wit
vslons for inspection and
natonal control. A tatI to
this policy either a threat tc
dorm, or anything even re
n-ýeinbling the 'appeasemn
wIich Cincinnatus speaks.

The world is presently
rnaintained by a balance of
o' as Earl Palmer express.
.iax terrorum." How long c;

Precarieus balance last?
deinitely? The chances
sIen. Until there s, eith
acrident or by design, an
hlocaust? The extinctior
human race is not a pl
thught. Or until we ni
slv'es of the weapons of de
tian, and build a world n
meen can lve n barmon:
Pface--and freedom? A
REALLY have a choice?

Anne
Arts 2

Capitalist Replies
To The Editor:

f The It s not often that I agree with
sitem a socialist, but 1 feel I must take
ent of pen n hand to heartily concur
he fol- with the sentiments expressed by
,Beis- "Socialist" n The Gateway of two
ered a weeks ago. 1 arn a firm be-
e eec- liever in the free enterprise sys-

'relak." temr by which we (or at least
ou are some of us) make a decent liv-
or stu- ing. Hence t is for very different
essness reasons that I too feel that educa-
0mem- ton students are lazy, good-for
rs YOU nothing, duil, unimaginative, and

s bad unprociuctive drains on our soc-
ith the iety's energy and wealth.
nce of Who are these education stu-
ateway
few te, dents, anyway? They are in the
toler- main recipients of grants, taken
seems f rom the pockets of the frugal,

Led for. hard-working, and upstanding
citizens of our community. This

Lx pas money is taken from the pillars
did flot of our society by a government
iwbich elected by ail, even those who
a title have no money (and hence noth-
erned, ing to lose) at ail.

I have looked at the social com-
rely, position of the education faculty,

sel and have made a startling dis-
covcry. t s composed mainly of

ditorial people whose aspiration s to
work for a scbool board-an in-
strument of government! These
people do not intend to get out

* on the f ree labor market, and
iris compete with their fellow man for

their daily bread. They are go-
eFrat ng to become part of the

Behemoth that threatens us ail,
cour- the State.

yor They are not like the medicinet or students, nor like the dentists,
nor the commerce students. They

Li" do not intend, a do these, to go
out into life firmly committed to

i the principles of private enter-
so fra prise, individual initiative, ando rt balance-book thinking aIl their

lives. They do not intend to
stretch to the last dollar, the

-G. pocket-book of their clients, who
need their services, whether those
clients are rich or poor- t is just

ed too bad, these people are under-
rnining Our Way ot Life.

There s, of course, one way to
tteway solve the education dilemma on
cincin- duis campus, and throughout our
ID with fair land. This could be accom-
pease- plished in two stcps: (1) the
c free- withdrawal of aIl grants to sioth-
of two fui education students. and (2)
iselves. over the next four years. turn
mplete over our whole education system

Lts. to private individual enterprise.
UCND n this way we will once again
se arms ensure the responsibility of the
gthen- individual, and ai rational eco-
as the nomie arrangement.

diationi And what of the child whose
parents are too poor to, pay for

)T AD- bis education? t will develop irn
DIS- him a healthy incentive to get

vocate ahead so that his children can go
testing. to school. Yustuy

)ossess- CAPATALIST
:otiated
ith pro- Rme
iinter-"I Ro e

sf e "'ae To The Editor:

motelv I wish to acknowledge the edi-
cnt' of tor's magnanimous support of

'the first treedom"- to the extent

jbeing of even publishing personally
fterror, derogatory criticism. even critie-
ied it, a îsm seemingly attacking other
can this -freedom- not so widely acknow-

n- ledged.
ýs are Congratulations to Jon Whyte
her by too, for hîs superb satire on the
nuclear "Public Morality" ot students as

ofte well as mayors and police chiefs.
)Ieasant Should not the beani be removed

idasant from our own eye first? Or shal

esre we follow the Roman example?
whitrch In Edmonton ...>?

andic Doug Hendrickson
ny and PS. What support have you for

Do we the contention that "Nothing
could be turther trorm the n-

Nield terests of the U.S.S.R. than the
death of Kennedy"?

Since thie beginning of history
every elite that ever beld power
has thought t had the right to
rule. The fraternity power elite
on this campus is no exception,

n the Tuesday edition of Gate-
way we are informed by two
young ladies that the reason the
fraternities bold power on this
campus is that they are, among
other things, "the only ones with
. . concern and guts," more in-
telligent than the rest of the
campus, and have been groomed
fer leadership n the past.

Delightful!

Especially so wben we notice
that the two cloquent and indig-
nant young ladies wbo inform us
of this are themselves traternity
members. One might conclude
t rom this that tbey faîl into the
"ýconcerned, intelligent and
groomed -for- leadership" c I a s s
themselves.

An the first place, Fabius is net
saying that ail fraternity members
on Students' Council are bad. He
voted for some ot them bimself.

What he does stilI maintain s
that the overwbelming majority
of frat members on ceuncil has
led te poorer government than
migbt have been reasonably ex-

To The Editor:

t s intended n this space to
take exception to some of the
comments made by Fabius wbich
appeared n this column one week
ago concerning student govern-
ment on this campus and tbe rele
played by the students n t wbo
are members of fraternities.

0f course the point s well
taken that students get the kind
of student government that they
deserve because everyone bas the
opportunity to either run for
office, or at least exercise bis
franchise.

Fabius makes two points with
whichbche nust hi' taken ta task
(a) that student government
at this university s dulI, un-
imaginative and sometimes n-
efficient. and (b) that the sole
reasoîs for this alleged condition
s the presence of too many fra-

ternity men and women partici-
pating n student government.

To begin with, one should neyer
make representations as to tact
unless he bas specifie, positive
proof to substantiate his allega-
tiens as to what the facts are. t
is suhmitted that the accusation
that our student government s
unhealthy cannot be based on
fact. To objectively evaluate Ibis
point, one should compare AI-
berta's position with other stu-
dents' unions n Canada and the
United States. t s conceded by
many universities n North
Amnerica that students govern-
ment at the U of A s something
of a model union, n that, because
ot our record in the management
of our affaira, a freedom and
independence s enjoyed which s
almost unheard of elsewhere.
The number of large scale pro-
jects (SUB expansion is a good
example) which are created and
administered by students solely
for students s unprecedented.

pected.

Tbe basic mistake that the
traternity apoiogists make s n
assuming that because no one
has been able to beat the frat
group n student politics means
that people support tbem and are
satisfied with what s being done.
A think this s untrue.

Much of the structure of stu-
dent government s such that once
An office, the fraternity group
finds t fairly easy to continue
appointing and electing people
f rom its ranks to positions of
power. Whether this s done
consciously or accidentally dees
not affect the fact that t s done.

Did t neyer occur to fraternity
apologists that a major reason
non-frat members don't run for
student office s that they know
they don't stand a hope n bell of
licking a highly centralized and
well organized campaign run
trom a bouse just off campus by
a group with a lot of experience
n the election busniess? (And

believe me, elections are a busi-
ness on this campus.)

Interestingly enough, the two
ladies n question tacitly admit
much of what bas been charged

Many students' unions bave been
gobbled up either by university
administration or by protessional
administrators because of ex-
panding enrolîments and activA-
ties coupled witb the inability of
students te manage their own
attairs. This s the most dan-
gerous threat to student govern-
ment today. t s ndeed fine to
be able te say that this trend
bas been kept at a minimum at
tbis university. True, ours is
perbaps leas efficient and slow at
times, but this s the price to be
paid for the privilege of baving
the opportunity of making our
own mistakes. This t would
seem as in full accord wîtb the
purpose of student gevernment.
The students' union is flot a large
corporation interested solely in
the margin of profit, the students
are here te think and to learn and
a most necessary aspect et thîs
s the management ot public

att airs.

W bhi1 e any demecratically
oriented institution by its nature
bas many problems te be solved,
t is contended by Fabius the

mere tact fraternity members
play a large part in student act-
vities s the sole reason for the

existence et any such Ils. Befere
the same conclusion is drawn by
the reader the following points
sbould be considered.

t s straining logic te the nth
degree te say tbat ta) problems
cxist, (b) fraternities are present,
(c) therefore aIl problems are the
resuît et traternities. The ab-
surdness et this conclusion is so0
obvieus that further comment s
unnecessary.

It s conceded tbat traternities
are organized and as a conse-
quence tbis leads te more com-
munication between members. To
conclude bowever that fraternities

against thie frats. Their only re-
ply seems te be that thie frats
ought to have the power they have
now because of sorne imagined
virtue. They admit, for example,
that when the powers that be
want someone te take on respons-
Aility they turn to the frater-
rities, That's why frat members
are on s0 many commîttees, Per-
haps if we got a few non-frat
men on council we'd get more
new faces n other student act-
ivities,

My critics suggest that I should
be active n reforming Students'
Council if 1 don't like t. Well, I
intend to, and so do a lot of other
people. A was active in support-
ing some of the sitting members
on council now. If they were
running again A would probably
stil support tbem. But for thie
most part, A want a new dynamic
council, net just a clique who al
belong to the same clubs.

1 think a lot of students on this
campus agree with me. And 1
think the sooner we ail get to-
gether and elect a broadly based
student government, the better t
will be for the Student Body of
the University of Alberta.

FABIUS

I ead te an dentical way of thînk-
ing wilA net stand up when the
question of proof arises. On the
other hand, te say membership n
a traternity leads te a broadening
et thought and an awareness of
events n generai can, t s sub-
mitted, be illustrated by the tact.
Many of our prominent men and
women n al tields et endeavor
were both active in student affairs
and members ot traternities while
tbey we're at university. The
purpose here s An ne way te leave
the implication that those who
jeAn traternities are b et te r
equippcd ta lead n later lite; thie
poAnt te be made s that n actual
tact those who emerge as leaders
An our seciety are the same people
who think fraternities are wortb-
while and wouîd all agree bene-
f îted by being members ofthtem.,

Students should aise note that
al traternity people are mem-
bers et very ditterent social
groupings be they academic, re-
ligieus, pelitical. athîctie or wbat
bave yeu. This once more points
eut the taîlacY An the statement
that the 1,000 people who compose
the traternities are aIl the same
in their thinking.

As Fabius valAdly points eut a
problem at the U ot A s a lack of
interest n student affairs by a
great many et our students. It
is te bc heped that more interest
wilI be torthcoming this year.
Al that s asked here s that it
he rcalizcd by each student that
t s bis or ber duty to analyze

Our present setup et student
govcrnment and te look at eacb
candidate at clection time on his
individual merits, and net te
immediately put bim An a pigeon-
hole-namely tbat he s a frater-
nity member.

Francis Saville
Larry Cunningham

S pectru m
Fabijus Strikes Again

Reply To Fabijus
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